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The mechanisms governing the development of local 
immunity in experimental dermatophytosis were studied 
by injecting intravenously trichophytin in guinea pigs 
cured of a prior Trichophyton mentagrophytes infesta-
tion_ Dermal cell modifications were observed which 
were greater in the healed zones than in those not af-
fected during the prior dermatophyte inoculation. These 
modifications included lymphocyte activation and accu-
mulation and an accumulation of basophilic leukocytes. 
These observations suggest that after an acute derma-
tophyte infection heals, immunocompetent cells remain 
which are more numerous at the sites oflesions and that 
these cells would be responsible for the increased rate of 
elimination of the fungus during a reinfection. This hy-
pothesis is discussed in the framework of the relation-
ships observed in dermatophyte infections between de-
layed type hypersensitivity and resistance. 
The h ealing of acu te d ermatophytosis in humans leads to a n 
acquired immunity which is in t imately correlated with a d e-
layed hypersensitivity [1]. 
An analogous phenomenon is observed in guinea pigs which 
are experime n tally infested with Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
[2-4). The results of our previous work have e n a bled us to 
establish a relationship between m aximal lymphocyte sensiti-
zation d etected in vitro and parasite evictio n [5). 
In addition, the local immunity described · by Bloch and 
Massini as eaJ'ly as 1909 [2] and studied to only a relatively 
slight extent since then [3,6] is certainly o n e of t h e most 
interesting ch aracteristics of this experimen tal model. W e pre-
vious ly observed differences between reactivities of lympho-
cytes against Trichophytin as a function of their proximal or 
dista l location from lesions (5). This incited us to carry out a 
more detailed study on the modalities of host cell reactions in 
order to arrive at a better understanding of t h e phenomenon of 
local immunity. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Material 
Strain ATCC 34551 of Trichophyton mentagrophytes, utilized in our 
previous studies [5,7], was found to correspond to the sexual fo rm of T. 
vanbreuseghemii. 
The preparation of the metabolic antigen of T. mentagrophytes, 
trichophytin, t itrating at 5.04 % ni t rogen, has been described elsewhere 
[5]. 
Male strain Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs (from C.E.S.A.L., C.N.R.S. 
45045 Orleans, La, source-France) weighing approximately 300 gm 
were used in the experiments. 
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2. Methods 
A. Animal manipulations; All animals were initially in fected on the 
right flank by applying a suspension of a bout 15 x 10" spores in honey 
to a skin surface of about 8 cm' which was shaved but not scarified. 
a. Evolution ora reinfection. A group of 4 a nimals was reinfested 9 
weeks later with the same technique in order to study clinical evolu tion 
as a function of inoculation site. Reinfectations were in the sam e area 
as the ini t ial infectation and also in the contralateral healthy region of 
the left flank. The clinical evolu tions of the lesions on both fl anks were 
studied daily. 
b. Intravenous trichophytin injections. Animals which had only been 
affected by one infection were ether-anesthetized and received a n 
injection of 6 mg of trichophytin dissolved in 0.5 ml of Hank's solu tion 
in the penis vein. A final mean blood concentration of 8 fLg of antigen 
nitrogen/ nil was thus obtained. 
In an initia l experimental series (1), antigen was injected: 
-either 5 weeks after the infection, at a time when the lesions healed 
and ha il' began to grow (guinea pigs 1 a nd 2) 
-or 12 weeks after the infect ion, when macroscopic evidence of the 
dermatophytosis was no longer visible (guinea pigs 3 and 4) 
A second series (II) was performed one year later in order to further 
define certain results obtained with serie 1. It involved 2 a nimals 
injected 5 weeks after ini tia l exposure to the dermatophyte (guinea pigs 
5 and 6) 
In all anima ls, biopsies were performed before antigen injection (to) 
and 24 and 48 hr later (t 0 + " '" to + '08) in the regions of the healed skin 
and the healthy contra latera l skin. 
B. Histology; a. Techniques. Cutaneous biopsies from the fU'st series 
(I) were fixed and embedded according to our ul trastructura l method-
ology [9]. Semithin 0.5 p.m sections were cut rigorously perpendicular 
to the skin surface on a Porter Blum MTo ul t ramicrotome. Staining 
was with 1 % basic azul' blue. 
Biopsies from the second series (II ) were fixed in Bouin's or Helly's 
liqu id and embedded in paraffin. T he 6 flm sections, also perpendicular 
to the skin surface, were cu"t with a Minot type Leitz microtome. They 
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin-saffron afte r Bouin fixation and 
with methyl green-pyronin after Helly fixation. 
b. Blind cell counts were p erform ed by different. operators. For 
semithin sections, counts were performed with a Leitz Ortholux micro-
scope at 800 x with a reticle delimi t ing a 85 x 125 p.m rectangle on the 
section. T he reticle was placed immediately below the epidermal basal 
membrane in a region lacking hair follicles. All dermal ce lls or cellular 
expansions observed per uni t of arbit rarily defined sw-face were scored. 
A mean of three such counts could be performed per semi thin section. 
Hematoxylin-stained paraffin-embedded sections were scored as 
above, but at 500 x magnification. T he reticle thus delimited an area 
of 135 x 200 p.m. The cells were classified in various categories per unit 
aJ'ea as a function of nuclear morphology and cytoplasmic aspect. The 
size and density of capillaries were also studied. 
Methyl green-pyronin stained sections were examined with a Reich-
ert Visopan projection microscope, which light source gave a better 
different iation of pyroninophilic cells. Counts involved a de rmal zone 
situated immediately below the epidermis and extending to a depth of 
250 p.m. 
c. Statistical analysis. Cell coun ts on semi thin sections were sub-
mi tted to statistical a na lysis. Homogeneity of sample variances was 
tested using Hartley F", .. , -test [8]. But, as cumulative probabil ity dis-
tribution of F", .. , table assumes that the degrees of freedom of aU 
variances aJ'e equa l, we have made an approximate test, using the lesser 
of the degrees of freedom of the 2 variances needed in computing the 
variance ratio (.j = 5). Our data being heteroscedastic (p < 0,05) , 
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designs using analysis of variance must have been discarded. Moreover, 
because great differences between sample sizes and for lack informa-
tions on the distribution of the data not any global analysis may have 
been carried out. In fine, only partial studies were performed, and 
Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney U-test employed [8]. 
RESULTS 
1. Experimental R einfestations 
In animals bilaterally reinfected 9 weeks after the primary 
infestation, the twice-infected right flank initially manifested a 
discreet and transitory inflammatory and scaling reaction which 
appeared within 1 to 2 days. On the contralateral healthy flank 
infested for the fIrst time, a similar but more intense reaction 
was noted which, unlike the above, continued to exacerbate, 
reaching a maximum at the 4th day of reinfectation. 
Subsequently, on days 6 and 8 after reinfectation, (Fig 1 and 
2 respectively), crust form ation followed by relatively severe 
alopecia was observed on the left flank (infected for the first 
time). On the reinfected right flank, we noted only a slight 
erythema, with no signs of infection except for small patches of 
local ized alopecia. 
II. Histological Consequences of an Intravenous Trichopytin 
Injection in Animals Bearing Healed L esions 
A. Cell counts on semithin sections (series I) : R esults of cell 
numbering on semi thin sections are recorded in Table I. The 
data here shown give average of 3 readings. They are expressed 
in cells and cellular expansion per area unit. This initial series, 
2 
FIGs I and 2: Guinea pigs previously infected with Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes on the right fl ank and then bilaterally reinfected 9 
weeks later. 
FIG 1. Day 6 after reinfection. Only a slight erythema is observed 
on the pre-infected right flank, where as the left flank exhibits a scaling 
and crusting reaction combined with considerable subadjacent ery-
thema. 
FIG 2. Day 8 after reinfection. On the previously parasitized right 
flank, reinfection has resulted only in the format ion of small crusty 
patches leading to a localized alopecia. On the contralateral flank, 
however, the spread of the crust and its exfoliation results in a lal"ge 
alopecic patch covering the entire infestation surface. 
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TABLE 1. M ean number of cellular elements per unit su.rface 
observed in the u.pper dermis in healthy shin and in healed shin, 
prior 1.0 and 24 and 48 hr after intravenous antigen injection (0, 0 + 
24,0 + 48). Animals were tesl.ed 5 weelzs (J and 2) or12 weehs (3 an.d 
4) after infecl.ion. 
~ Time and bIopsysJte 
Healthy skin 
o 
Healed skin 
Healthy skin 
0+ 24 
Healed skin 
Healthy skin 
0+48 
Healed skin 
n= 18 
x= 24.5 
S2= 9.91 
n= 14 
x= 30.6 
S2= 18.76 
n= 18 
X= 26.0 
S2= 20.25 
n= 18 
x= 44.6 
S2= 54.16 
n= 19 
x= 31.7 
x2= 100.64 
n= 19 
x= 47.6 
S2= 247.21 
2 
n= 23 
x= 21.0 
S2= 23.98 
n= 23 
x= 27.5 
S2= 43.20 
n= 23 
x= 21.4 
S2= 17.00 
n= 22 
x= 32.0 
S2= 11.06 
n= 18 
x= 25.3 
S2= 27.48 
n= 24 
x= 29.5 
S2= 65.09 
3 
n= 6 
x= 21.8 
S2= 0.97 
n= 6 
x= 25.0 
S2= () .50 
n= 6 
x= 24 .3 
S2= 12.27 
n= 6 
x= 31.3 
S2= 14.68 
n= 6 
x= 22.5 
S2= 0.30 
n= 6 
x= 30.3 
S2= 43 .87 
n= 6 
x= 21.7 
S2= 5.37 
n= 6 
x= 27.7 
S2= 22 .1 7 
n= 6 
x= 22.2 
S2= 1.07 
n= 6 
x= 33.9 
S2= 7.54 
n= 6 
x= 21.8 
S2= 2.47 
n= 6 
x= 28.5 
S2= 4.50 
" n: number of values (each value is the mean of 3 coun ts); x: mean; 
S2 : variance. 
designed to biometrically examine the phenomenon involved 
about 2.104 cells. 
a. Data homogeneity at to. (i) HEALTHY SKIN. Kruskal-Wallis 
test shows that the 4 animals observed are different fro m each 
other in cell count at to (p < 0,02). Mann-Whitney U-Statistic 
is greater tha n the corresponding critical value of the 1 a nd 2 
pair of animals (p < 0,008) and less tha n it for the 3 and 4 pa ir. 
So then, only animals 3 a nd 4 may be considered as similar 
according to their cell counts at to. 
(ii) HEALED SKIN. The same techniques as in (i) give the 
same results: inhomogeneity of the 1, 2, 3, 4 set of animals (p 
< 0,04) a nd signifIcant difference between animals 1 and 2 (p 
< 0,03) ; non-signifIcant difference between animals 3 and 4. 
b. Healthy shin versus Healed shin. At each t ime and for 
each animal healthy skin cell count is compar ed to healed skin 
cell count, using Mann-Whitney test. Results a re recorded in 
T a ble II, a. In every cases, healed skin count is significantly 
greater than healthy skin count. 
c. Healthy shin count variations in time. Using the same 
tests, the following conclusions are reached (Table II, b). 
(i) no signillcant variation in time for the [3,4] pair. 
(ii) signillcant variation for (1,2) pair, after to + 24. 
d. Healed skin count variations in time (table II, c). Here, 
. animals are different from each other , but in every cases a 
significant difference exists between to a nd to + 2.1, that is earlier 
than what observed for healthy skin. 
Thus, t he results of this biometrical analysis showed the 
following: 
1. The number of cellular elements in the upper dermis in 
healed skin was significantly higher than in healthy skin, re-
gardless of the time after antigen injection. 
2. 24 hr after antigen injection, there was a highly significant 
increase of the number of cellular elements in healed skin, 
which was not observed in healthy skin. 
3. 48 hr after injection, the number of skin cells in healed 
skin remained relatively constant, while healthy skin exhibited 
a significant increase, even though cell number remained sig-
nificantly lower than in healed skin . 
B . Cell counts on paraffin section: This series of counts 
involved the identification of various cell types, performed on 
a much lower number of cells than the above series. Since the 
amount of cells is never homogeneous on the same section, this 
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potential SOUl'ce of error was minimized by counting 2 micro-
scopic fields on 3 sections cut from the same paraffin block. 
Two operators have performed the counts, in this way 12 
microscopic fields per block were counted. 
The comparison of the resul ts obtained by several operators 
showed that they were compara ble both qualitatively and quan-
titatively. The resul ts in T a bles II and III are t he weighted 
averages of these resul ts. 
Hematoxylin-eosin-saffron stained section (Series II-ani-
mals 5 and 6) . Cells of the granulocyte and lymphocyte (large 
and small lymphocytes, plasmocytes) types were numerous, 
easily identifia ble and were thus counted separately. Mononu-
clear phagocytic cells, however , were relatively infrequent and 
were thus systematically excluded, although this does not eli-
ninate possible confusion between activated lymphocytes and 
monocytes. Finally, since the density of the subepidermal cap-
illary network also seemed to depend on the site and the 
TABLE II. S tatistical analysis of the d istribution of cells and 
cellular expansions observed per unit of arbitrarily defined surface 
of the upper den nis in healthy shin and in healed shill. prior to and 
24 and 48 hr after intravenous antigen injection (0, 0 + 24, 0 + 48). 
A nimals were tested 5 weehs (I and 2) or 12 weeks (3 and 4) after 
injection. 
'~ I rIme 
o p < 0.002 
o + 24 P < 0.002 
o + 48 P < 0.002 
Com-
par'ison 
studied 
Animals 
0/ 0 + 24/0 + 48 
0/ 0 + 24 
o + 24/0 + 48 
0/0 + 48 
p < 0.007 
p > 0.2 
P > 0.05 
p < 0.002 
Com-
parison I 
studied 
II a" 
2 
P < 0.0004 
P < 0.00006 
p < 0.03 
II b" 
2 
p < 0.007 
p > 0.05 
p < 0.006 
p < 0.009 
2 ~0/ 0 + 24/0 + 48 P < 0.00002 p > 0.1 
P < 0.05 
p > 0.05 
p > 0.05 
0/ 0 + 24 p < 0.002 
o + 24/0 + 48 p > 0.2 
0/ 0 + 48 P < 0.002 
3 
P < 0.05 
p < 0.02 
P < 0.01 
3 
p > 0.07 
p > 0.05 
P > 0.2 
p > 0.2 
p > 0.05 
p < 0.01 
p > 0.2 
P > 0.2 
4 
P < 0.02 
p < 0.01 
P < 0.01 
p > 0.06 
p > 0.2 
p > 0.2 
p > 0.2 
p < 0.02 
P < 0.5 
p < 0.02 
p > 0.2 
" II a-Healt hy skin coun ts versus healed skin coun ts: Mann-Whi t-
ney test. 
" II b- Healthy skin coun ts variation in t ime:Kruska l Wallis a nd 
Mann-Whi tney tests. 
,. II c-H ealed skin counts variation in time:Kurska l Wallis and 
Mann-Whi tney tests. 
TA BLE III. Mean numbers of derm.al cells scored per 6 unit surface 
after hematoxylin-eosin -saffron staining, by 2 operators "blind" 
counts. Counts were performed in healthy and healed shill. p rior to 
and 24 and 48 hr after antigen injection (0, 0 + 24, 0 + 48). Data 
from animals 5 and 6 tested 5 weehs after l/n ila.teral in.fection . 
E n.dothelial cells forming the capillary walls were not scored. 
Lymphocytic PMN Total number No. of of de rm>!1 capillary 
cells leukocytes cells sections 
Healt hy skin 
0 48 159 9 
o + 24 60 11 230 7 
0+48 51 7 178 19 
Healed skin 
0 57 6 252 16 
0 + 24 156 41 378 24 
0+48 89 14 279 31 
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F IGS 3 and 4: S kin biopsies fixed in Bouin's liq uid and stained with 
hematoxylin-eosin-saffron. 
FIG 3. Healed skin 24 hI' afte r t richophytin injec tion. Note the high 
density of basophilic gra nulocyte infil t ration. Four such cells a re indeed 
encoun tered (arrows) in a reduced microscopic fie ld. Lymphocytes 
(empty arrows) are also seen. 
F IG 4. H ealed skin 48 hI' after t ri chophytin injection. Note t he high 
dens ity of t he sub-epiderma l ca pillary network , re f1ected by t he la rge 
number of sections (arrows). T his aspect is never observed at to. A 
basophilic granulocyte can be seen in a capillary (b ig arrow). 
TABLE IV. Percentages of the various cell types scored after methyl 
g reen -pyronin staining. Results involve healthy shin and healed shin 
prior to 24 and 48 hr after antigen injection. (0, 0 + 24, 0 + 48). Data 
fro m an imals 5 and 6 tested 5 weeks after unilateral infection. 
Percentage were established in each case with at least 250 ceLLs. 
Small non- Small Cells with Cells with 
pYl'onin· pyronin- extended eXLenci ed nOIl-pyronin- pyronin-ophilic ophili c ophi lic ophilic cells ce lls 
cyloplHsm cyt.oplasm 
Healt hy 
skin 
0 9.1 6.6 30.6 73 
o + 24 0.5 14.6 18.8 77 
0+48 17.7 1.9 34.6 74 
Healed 
skin 
0 11.7 11.7 29.6 60 
o + 24 1.3 31.8 34 35 
0+48 12.2 n.8 35.3 54 
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moment of biopsy, the number of capillary sections was also 
scored. 
T he data in T able III confIr m the large increase of the 
number of dermal cells in the h ealed skin at to + 24 , par t icularly 
for lymphocytes and granulocytes (Fig 3) . During the next 24 
hr, this number decreased. T he sam e phenomenon was ob-
served in health y skin, bu t to a lesser extent . The number of 
capillary sections increased in both healed and healthy skin 
during the same 48 hr period, but a t a greater ra te in healed 
skin (Fig 4) . 
Several addit ional observations were performed during th ese 
countings. P lasmocytes represented only a small fraction of the 
lymphocyte popula tion . There was a greater proport ion of 
fibroblasts in h ealed skin than in healt hy skin. The maxima of 
cellular inftl trations, especially at to + 2'0, were generally concen-
trated on capillaries. Granulocytes, represented primarily by 
basophils, were located in the upper dermis, generally more 
superficially than the reactions described above, a nd relatively 
close to the basal mem brane of the epidermis. 
Methyl green·pyronin sta ined sections (Series II) . Four dis-
tinct cell categories were defIn ed in this series. The first 2 
consisted of sm all round cells with a maximum diam eter less 
than 12 Ilm and which were heavily stained with methyl green 
or with pyronin, interpreted as resting and active lymphocytes, 
respectively . The next group contained larger cells with a green 
nucleus and a large pyroninophilic cytoplasm, which included 
not only later stages in the activation of the lymphocyte line, 
but also other cells whose intense cytoplasmic activity was 
shown by pyronin s.taining, e.g ., fibroblasts. The foul·th category 
also consisted of large cells wi th a clearly visible cytoplasm, but 
with no pyronin affIni ty. In all cases, th e percent distribut ions 
of these types were determined on about 250 cells. 
The data in T able IV show th e following: (1) The proportion 
of pyroninophilic cells was systematically higher in healed than 
in healthy skin . (2) Antigen injection modified th e distribut ion 
of cell types, especially the small pyroninophilic lymphoctyes. 
In healed skin the proportion greatly increased unt il to + 2,1 (a t 
which time they represented about 32% of the popula tion) and 
then decreased to their init ial level 24 hr later. The non pyron-
inophilic small lymphocyte population concommitantly de-
creased. T his equilibrium-type phenomenon argues in favor of 
a dynamic relationship between the 2 cell types. The proportion 
of cells with a well-developed pyroninophilic cytoplasm in-
creased slightly from to to to + 48. All these phenomena are less 
accentuated in healthy skin, were the modifIcations involved a 
much lower proportion of t he entire cell popula tion. 
T hese resul ts ar e expressed in percent and thus do not 
account for variations of the absolute number of cells in a given 
category with time; these da ta may be obtained, however, by 
referring to the total cell counts reported above. 
DISCUSSION 
T he reinfectation of controls confIrms the previously held 
idea [1-3,6] of the localized nature of resistance to dermato-
phyte aggression dur ing second set responses. 
T he histological techniques presently used furnish qualitative 
and quantitative resul ts which are concordant for each animal 
studied in the 2 experimental series. We were thus able to 
describe the following phenomena. 
A lal"ger cell population persisted at the healed primary 
infection site than in healthy terr itories. This difference is due 
primarily to granulocytes, fibroblasts and lymphocytes. A 
greater proportion of the latter 2 cell types appeared to be 
activated as sh own by meth yl green-pyronin staining. Following 
intravenous ant igen injection, healed skin reacted more in-
tensely than healthy skin, the peak reaction being observed 
aI·ound to + 24. This reaction involved lymphocytes, which are 
activated, mult iply and/or secrete mediators which can attract 
other lymphocytes, as well as granulocytes which are primal"ily 
basophilic, at the site of l"eaction . A network of newly formed 
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capillaries develops in parallel which , unlike cellular infIlt ration, 
does not r egress within next 24 hr. In addit ion, the presence of 
new endothelial cells is sufficient to explain the apparent dis-
agreement between the evolut ion of the total number of cells 
counted in heal thy skin from to + 24 to to + 48 on paraffin sections 
a nd on semi thin sections, where these endothelial cells are 
counted with the others (Ta bles I and III). Indeed, on paraffin 
sections, the capillary sections which contain these cells are 
recognized a nd counted separately. 
This phenom enon, appearing after a primary dermatophyte 
infection, has already been described by the term "reviviscence" 
by Voisin and Toullet [10] in studies of tuberculin hypersensi-
tivity . These a uthors observed tha t new tuberculin injections 
in sensit ized guinea pigs led to a r eactivation at the site of 
previous tests, shown by an increase in vascular permeability. 
As a result of the comparable degree of delayed hypersensit ivity 
reactions in derma tophytosis, we thought that the same type of 
manifestations could occur not only after trichophytin sensiti-
za tion, but also after a primary infec tion; the latter would be 
more signifIcan t when considering resista nce mechanisms, es-
pecially localized r esistance. The skin reaction following an 
intravenous injection of trichophy tin in guinea pigs indeed 
reached a maximum wit hin 24 hr, as do delayed hypersensit ivity 
reactions. It is relatively discreet in h ealthy skin and is much 
more intense in healed skin, where it exhibi ts the usual char-
acteristics of a delayed cutaneous h ypersensitivity, i.e., scat-
tered perivascular lymphocyte infiltra tes [10]. We also observed 
a localized basophilic gra nulocyt e response at the subepidermal 
level, which is in total agreement wi th previous observa tions 
[11] on basophil- type delayed hypersensitivity induced by tri-
chophytin, although it is also induced in the dermis by contact 
allergy [9]. We have already noted [7] the relationship between 
cell r eactions induced in the dermis by contact allergy and by 
dermatophytosis; in the present study, we fo und tha t it contin-
ues in the subadjacent dermis. 
In summary, our resul ts suggest that immunocompetent 
memory lymphocytes preferent ially accumula te in previously 
infected cutaneous zones. Their presence is indeed shown dur-
ing a general stimulation by trichophytin, where the antigen 
induces their activat ion as well as the mobilization of other cells 
t o this site, especially basophils, which appear to be the cells 
reacting to the local ma nifesta tion. This local delayed hyper -
sensit ivity r eaction is particularly important in dermatophyto-
sis, where many authors agree that this type of hypersensitivity 
has a primary role in resistance phenomena [1], regardless of 
the exact mechanism they invoked [12,13]. 
The authors thank Pro J. LeonardeJli for his help during the realiza-
tion of this study, Mrs. J acqueline Herbaut for her valuable technical 
assistance. 
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Announcement 
A 2-day Dermatopathology Workshop, will be held on Monday and Tuesday, August 25, 26, 1980, at 
the University of Massachusetts Medical School in Worcester. The program will include study of 100 
unknown microscopic slides of inflammatory dermatoses and skin tumors with accompanying clinical 
histories and multiple choice answers. The COUl"se is sponsored by the Office of Continuing Medical 
Education and department of Pathology, University of Massachusetts Medical School, Worcester, 
Massachusetts and cosponsored by the American Society of Dermatopathology. For further information 
contact, Jag Bhawan, M.D. COUl"se Director, Dermatopathology Workshop, University of Massachusetts 
Medical School, Worcester, Massachusetts, 01605 (U.S.A.) 617 (856-2412). 
